
Beeux, Aug. 87. (evsu.
Hon. Qoo. Braneroh had an audience with hie Ma

jesty the King of Prussia this morning, and present
ed his credentials as Envoy Rxtra*dinary and Min
ister Plenipotentiary of the United States near the 
Court, Berlin. Mr. Bancroft had an invitatioe to 
a dinner given in hie boner by Count Voû 'Éie- 
march.

Lon non, Aug. 87th.
The new trans-Atlantic cable from Brest to New 

York to be laid in May next ; the northern route has 
been selected as the safest and most practicable. 
The steamer Grtal Katun has been chartered to 
perform the work.

Pahs, Aug. 89, (eve.)
M. Velpeau, the eminent physician, is dead. An 

abolition congress, composed of the leading anti
slavery men of the world, commenced a session 
here to-day. A large number of Americans and 
many representatives of the African race were pre
sent. One of the objects of the Congress is to pre
pare and adopt a memorial to all those powers 
which tolerate human slavery within their domains, 
urging the abolition of such bondage.

Bkxlin, Aug. 29. (eve.)
The preliminaries for a meeting between King 

William of Prussia and the Sovereigns of the Soüth 
German States lias been arranged. Baden has been 
agreed upon as the place of the conference, which 
will be held at an early day.

Liverpool, Aug. 30.
The regular mail steamer from Rio Janeiro ar

rived here to-day. She brings the important intel
ligence that the allied army has crossed the upper 
pass to Paraguay and that consequently a grand bat
tle might be looked for at any moment.

Stbutgaet. Aug. 30.
The Official Gazette of this city contains au ar 

ticle in its issue of to-da>, denying that the subject 
of the South German Bund was discussed or even 
broached at the receut Salzburg Conference.

IxixnoK, Aug. 30.
A series of resolutions of United States Congress, 

expressing sympathy for struggling Cretans, which 
Mr. Morris, the American Minister recently pre
sented to the Sublime Porte, has created sensation.

London, Aug. 30.
Tt is said Hint the G overmen! of France has given 

assurance of peace with Prussia.
London, Aug. 29.

Active pi «parafions are being madg by the Board 
o( Admirality and War OiTice for an expedition to 
Abysinia. to save the English captives. Sixteen 
steamers lmve been chartered to transport troops.

St. Louis. U. S.—A despatch from Omaha says : 
—A battle is reported to have been fonght near 
Plumb Creek, between 300 Sionx and 200 Pawnee 
scouts, which lasted six hours. The Siouxs aro 
said to have met-with great lose. They have been 
reinforced by United States troops.

London. 31st, (noon.)—The little schooner vacht 
Jnk* T. Ford. ('apt. Gould, which sailed from Balti
more, Juno *3id, for Paris, capsised when almost near 
hor journey’s end. on the 19th Angust. When enter
ing the English Channel a sudden squall strnck the little 
craft. One person, name not ascertained, was saved.

-AyerVPillH.
Are you rick, feeble end « 

deiaingf Are job eat of order— 
' jeer syeteoi deranged and jour leel- 

i uncomfortable P The* eyatp- 
• an often the prerureoie el 
m illae*. Sorer It of aiekaen 

lie creeping epee you, end .heeld be 
■«retted by » timely um at rhe right J remedy. TohaAyer’e Pille, and 

drire out the bernera—pertly the Meed, end let the Md. 
■ore on enebrtreetedly. in health. They Khan la* the 
organa of the body into rig ere* activity, partly thé iyi- 
lem from the oWtreeUon. which make dbaae*. A cold 
tattle, somewhere in the body, derange, the natural op- 

' o, of I nut pert. Thll, if not relieved. will reset 
-,— itself and tee .nrrotmdmg organe, producing gen
eral aggravation, laffering and derangement. While in 
this coédition take Ayer', Pill» end tee fcpe directly they 
restore the neterel action of the lyaUm, and with it the 
boyant feeling of health. Whet true end ,o apparent 
in tfci, trivial end common complaint I, she true In many 
of the deep-euted and dangarod, dileeaez The «taie 
purgative eapeh them: Censed by elmilar olietroction, 
a ad deraagomeau they are turelr. and many of them 
rapidly, cored by the same mean,. None who know the 
rirtae' of thye Pille will neglect to employ thorn when 
coffering from the dieordere they core tech 'A Header be, 
Foal Stomach. Dyeentery. Bilieae CeepUUnU, Indi- 
geation. Derangement of the l.iver. Coetiveness. Con- 
etipation, Heartburn. Rheumatism, Dropsy, Worm, and 
Suppression, when taken In large doses.

They are sugar coated, eo that the meet sensitise can 
take them easily, and they are surely the best purgative 
medicine yet diaeoveved.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
For the *pee«ly and certain cure of Intermittent Fever, or 
Chills and Fever, Remittent Fever, Chill Fever, Dumb 
Ague. Periodical Headache or Bilious Headache, and 
Bilious Fever ; indeed for the whole class of diseases 
originating in biliary derangement, caused by the malaria 
of «miasmatic countries.

This remedy has rarelv faded to cure the severest cases 
of Chills and Fever, and it has this great advantage over 

! other Ague medicines, that it subdues the complaint with- 
lout injury to the patient. B-contains no quinine or other 
deleterious substance, nor does it produce puinism or 
any injurious effect whatever. Shaking brothers ot the 
army and the west, try it and you will endorse these as
sertions.

Prepared by Da J. C. Ayf.r A Co., Lowell, Mass., and 
sold by all Druggists and dealers in medicine ever)-where.

W. tt. Watson, Genera! agent for Prince Edward 
Island. [sop 4 2m

NOTICE.

THE undersigned will be at New London Wharf, near 
Graham's Cross, on THURSDAY, the 6th of SKI*- 

TKMtiKR, a# 4 o'clock p. m. to sell certain repairs on said 
Wharf.

B WILLIAMS,
Sup Pub Works.

AGRICULTURE AND IjOCAL
' INDUSTRY.
E Commiuloeore appointed by Si, Excellency the 

“ ~ “ to cere
rpif
1 I Lieutenant Ooenner hi 
effect the intention, of the Legislature 

a for “the

PUBLIC NOTICE.

THE travelling publiv are hereby notified that a new 
BRIDGE being about to be erected it Mvtea* Run, on 

the Malpequc Road, about etven miles from Charlottetown, 
that the thoroughfare will, until further nçtice, be on the 
N orth aide of tne Bridge.

JOHN

Ch’town. bept, 4, 1868.

Medical Notices.
Convenient and Simple—•• ItrowntBronchial Troche*' 

are a simple and convenient form for administering, in 
combination, several medical substances held in general 
esteem among physicians in the treatment of Bronchial 
affections and Coughs. The Trochee seldom fail to give 
relief.

Holloway’s Ointment—Dysentery. Diarrhoea, and 
Bowel Complaints In all cases of dysentery and diarrbtra 
in which Holloway's Ointment has been will rubbed upon 
the abdomen two or throe times a day, decided relief has 
been at once obtained, and a perseverance in the Name 
sate treatment aided by the application of warm bran 
poultices, has established a cure. A milk diet farinacioos 
food should be adhered to throughout the attack. Solid 
substancès. fruits, and vegetables, should be studiously 
ehuuned until the more distressing and alarming symp
toms have been dissipated by the diligent injunction of 
this regressive and cooling Ointment.

Much sickness in childern, as well as adults, attributed 
to other causes’ is occasioned by worms. Brown's “ Ver
ni i Inge Comfits," sre effectual in destroying worms, and 
can do no possible injury to tbo most delicate child.

Never-failing safety nnd success.—Mrs. Winslow** 
Soothing Syrup is a safe and certain remedy for all die* 
eases with which children are afflicted during the process 
of teething. It has stood the test of thirty years. Never 
known to fall. Gives rest to the mother and relief to the! 
child. Cures wind colic and regulates the bowels.—2ô! 
vents a bottle.

Ch’town, Sept 4, 1867

lomauyimier.

J. C. ROCHTOBT’8
PAINT SHOP!

rgMIB Subirai Mr be, liken lb. PAINT SHOP, lately oc- 
A copied by Mr Stanford Wells, Grafton Street, where he is 
prepared to execute all orders that may be entrusted to him in 

PLAIN AND ORNAMENT
AL PAINTING.

reasonable terms, and without unnecessary delay.— in
cluding Sign Painting and Ship Painting. Carriages and 
Sleighs, also. Furniture Painted in the best style, and satis
faction wat ranted. Framed Pictures in Oil Pain)itings and 

C ROCHFORT.
Mirrors constantly on hand.

Chtown, Sept 4, 1847.

8T. DUN STAN 8 COLLEGE,

. opriation of laat Session I 
of Agriculture and Local Industry,?’ have ordered a

FAIR & EXHIBITION!
TO BK HELD IX

CHARLOTTETOWN,
EARLY IN OCTOBER NEXT,

AT TUX

NEW MILITARY DRILL SHED,
Near Government House.

Hie Excellency the Commander-In-Chief lieein 
been plooood le sanction the um of that 

large end eommodioe, Building 
lor the purpose,

at which tlie following PriSM will be «warded fc 
the Encouragement of Local Indus

try end Agriculture, six :
LIVE STOCK—HORSES.

Bool Entire Home of any ago or breed £8 10 
foil beet do do 1 10
Bool Entire Cert Horse 2 10
2nd beet do 1 10
Beet More with bar Fool 2 10
2nd best do 10
Boat Killy under three years old 2 0
2nd best do 10

CATTLE
Beit Bull under three yours old 2 0
2nd boat do 1 10
Bent Boll of any ego, any breed 2 0
2nd best do do 1 10 I
Boat Cow in Milk 2 0 •
2nd but do 1 10 I
Bent Heifer in Calf or Milk under three

yearo old 2 0 1
2nd bool do do 1 10 I

Best Yearling Heiler . 2 0 I
2nd bent do 1 10 I
But Pet Cow 1 10 I

SHEEP-
Boot Ram of any ego 2 0 1
2nd bent do 1 0 i
Rest Yearling Rant 2 0 <
2nd bent do 1 0 (
But Ram Lamb 1 10 I
2nd but do 1 0 I
Best Pen of four Ewu of any ego 

haringreared e Lnmbthin sea-

2nd but do do 
Boot Pen of four Yearling Ewu 
2nd but do do
Boat Poo of lout Ewe Lambs 
2nd bent do do

PIGS.
Best Boor Pig 
2nd but do 
But Breeding Sow 
2nd but do
Bert Pen of three Pig, under nix month, 

of ago .
2nd but do t do
Bent fit Pig 
2nd but do

POULTRY.
Bert Petr Turkeys, Booster end Host 
But three Spring Gum 
Beet Boro-Door Reuter end two Pallets, 

any breed
Bert three Block Spanish Fowl»
But three Duck»

GRAIN.

1 10 
1 0

MA1U1IKD.

At the residence of Wm. Brown, Km), oo the 2nd lest, 
by the Her. Themes Duncan, the Reverend Alexand
er McLean. M. A. Belfast, to Matilda, eldest daughter 
of the late A fox. Brown. Esq. of I hi, City.

1)1CMI,

At Semmerride, on Thursday, the 1.1th inst, in the 
11th year of her age. Mrs. Ann, relict ol the late Mr P.
< lefthey. formerly of Charlottetown, luring « large 
family end nnmeroo, friend, to mourn her doua*.

At Lot 11, on Wednesday. 28th inat., after a pro
tracted end severe Illness, which she bore with Chris
tian meekness and patience, Mere, the beloved with 
of Michael VilUgticn, in the 67lh year of her age. 
The deeeued waee native of Queen’» County, Ire
land, and emigrated, with her patent», to tblo Island, 
in 1818. where she Hu since remsinM. By her exem
plary pleey, urbanity and benignity of disposition, she 
uenrad tine esteem, confidence end sincere love of till 
who bod the pkuure of her acquaintance. She depart
ed this life with i firm hope, that, through the potent 
Intoltouion of tbo Blessed Virgin Maty, to whom pro
tection she had early committed be reel!, and the Infin
ite clemency of Almighty tied, oho would be admitted 
to boooiBon participator la those Heavenly joys, which 
the eye bath not sun, the ear both not heard, nor both 
tt entered Into the mind of man, whet God hath pre
pared foe than whs levs end eerre him faithflilly. 
The interment took pie* on Friday, and her remains 
notwithstanding the extreme enlhvourablenes, of 
the day, wore accompanied to their last resting place by 
o largo sad r*portable concoure, of friends and rela
tives.—Raoqulacmt in paw.

At the Head of Bedford Bay, Lot 31, oa Tuesday, 
the filet nit., after a lingering Ulae* of nearly four 
years, which ho bore with enbmioaioa to the Divine 
Will, Ronald, aident and daariy beloved son of Angus 
McArtay, Esq., In the 28th your of his ago. Deceased 
won a young man of amiable qnalttlw, and reach be
loved end regretted sot only by a n oat emu» circle ef 
friends and relation », bat also by all who bad the plea
sure of hie acquaintance. He was a dutiful eon, a 
loving brother, ud n good Christian, and was highly 
Mtaaasad by nil who knew him —Kosqolcxt In pane.

|^n

~ V0TI0X

mal eaAmmgned will ha at Pork Coram Bridge, New 
1 Load*, * FRIDAY, the 0th of SMTMBlS, et 11 
o'stock, a, m* to *11 certain repaire oa mid Bridge.

B. WILLIAMS, 
lop. Feb. Works

Ck'terra, lap t, 1887.

Under the Putronagn of Him Lord- 
elslp thee Ulaliop ol'f.listi- 

lottotowa.
rpiIIS INSTITUTION b situated bn the Princetown 
X Road, a mile and a quarter north of Charlottetown. 
The silo in peculiarly beautiful, healthy, and far re
moved from the distractions and moral dangers of tho 
city.

The halls and rooms of the building are spacious, airy, 
and comfortable.

The College Ground* are large, affording ample room 
forgames and athletic exercise*.

Tie course of studies embraces all the branche* 
necessary to prepare young men for the study ot the 
learned profession* or fit them for mercantile pursuits,

1 such aa History. Geography, the English. French, Latin 
ami Greek Languages. Rhetoric, Mathematics, Phil
osophy, Cheminry, See. Music—vocal and instrumental 
—is also taught.

The College possesses a lanrc and well selected 
Library, as well as an extensive Philosophy Apparatus.

The Profoetois and Teachers reside in the restitution, 
forming but ono family with tlio students, and exer
cising a constant supervision, favorable to discipline, 
decorum and good conduct.

Catholic student* are carefallv and frequently in
structed in their holy religion, which they are required 
to practice. The moat solicitous attention is paid to 
the morale of all. and whilst within the College enclo
sure, they are constantly under the watch Ail eye of ono 
of the Teachers or Prefect*.' Perfect dicipiinc is strictly- 
but kindly enforced.

Students when entering must produce satisfactory 
testimonials of good character.

The College is visited regularly ohre a week by a 
Physician.

* TERMS
Pxn Qt ARTKR or 11 Wxxxs.

Board and Tution, £6 0 0
Use of Library. 0 1 6
Physician’s Fee, 0 16

Payments to be made half yearly in advance.
The College fùroiahes bed-steads and mattresses, tho 

students must provide their own beds and bedding, 
brushes, basins, towels, Ac.

The Scholastic year commences on the first* Wednes
day In September and ends about the middle of July 
Students are requested to enter the College on the first 
* it of the opening of the dattes.

For further particulars apply to
A. MCDONALD.

St. Dunstan’a College, Aug. 88, 1867. Gin

, 2nd best do <lo
Beat single-seated Wagon under twsoty-

2 10

five pounds vnlue 3 0
2nd hcut do do 2 0
Best Family Sleigh 2 10
2nd btxl do 1 10
Best single Sleigh 1 10
2nd best do

FARM IMPLEMENTS. 
Best Farm Curt, selling prie* not lo ex-

1 0

cce.l £12 2 0
2nd beftt do do do 1 0
Best Iron Plough 1 10
Do Wooden Plough 1 10
Do Sett ot Harrows 1 0

iDo Horse line 1 10
Do Horse Hake, wheeled 10
Do Threshing Machine 3 0
2nd best do Î 0
Best Funner* 1 10
Do Truck Wagon 2 0
Do Beit Mill 1 0
Do Mussel Mud Digging Machine A 0
Do Broad Axe 0 10
Do Narrow Axe
Best collection of Edged and Pointed

0 10

Tool. 1 10
Best Iron Spindle

LEATHER.
1 0

•The elaaaea will be ro-openod this year on the 11th

_ LADIES of the CONVENT OF NOTRE 
DAME will RE-OPEN their SCHOOL, MONDAY
PTEMBEEM.

rs
8EPT1

NOTICE,
fTHR Subscriber offers foe Sale all his STOCK and 
1 CROP, on WEDNESDAY, the tweaty-fifrh day of 
8EPTT--------

Best three bushels Wheat 1 10 0
2nd best do do 1 0 0
Best three bushels two-rowed Barley 1 10 0
2nd best do do 1 0 0
Best three bushels four-rowed Barley 1 0 01
2nd best do do do 0 15 0
Best three bushels Oais 1 10 0
2nd best do do 1 0 0
3rd best do do 0 15 0

PEAK & BEANS.
Host one bushel Peas 0 10 0
Best one bushel White Banns 0 10 0

BUCKWHEAT.
Beat three bushels Buckwheat 0 15 0
2nd best do do 0 10 0

GRASS SEEDS.
Bert two buiheU Timothy Seed 1 0 0
Boot 56 Iba. Red Clover 1 0 0
Boil 28 lb». White Clover 1 0 0

FLAX.
Beit three bushel. Flax Seed 1 0 0
2nd bast do do 0 15 0
Bert sample ot Flax iu the Straw 0 15 0
2nd boot do do 0 10 0
But sample of Flax scale lied 0 15 0
2nd best do do 0 10 0

ROOTS.
Beit dozen Swede Taruipe 0 10 0
2nd but do do 0 7 0
Best twenty Field Carrots 0 10 0

BUTTER A CHEESE.
Boot Cheese not lo* than 20 lbs weight 1 0 0
2nd beet do do do 0 15 0
5rd boot do do do 0 10 0
Best Tub of Butter not lo* than 28 lb» 1 0 0
2nd boat do do do do 0 15 0
3rd boot do do do do 0 10 0

HOBTICULTUBB.
Boat one iloxen Onion, 0 5 0
Do do Buta 0 5 0
Do do Paranipe 0 5 0
Do do Carrot» 0 5 0
Boat three Cauliflower» 0 Sr 0
Bert one dozen Eon Indian Cora 0 05
But Squash 0 5 0
Beat on, dozen Tomato* 0 5 0
Do do Mangold Wortael 0 5 0
Beet three Cabbag* 0 5 0
Do do Savoy do 0 5 0
But halt dozen root» of Celery 0 5 0

BEES.
Bert Hire Be* 1 0 0
Boat Box of Honey 0 10 0

FRUIT.

Best Side Sole leather 
Do uo Upper do 

Gram laoather 
Calfskin do 
Sheepftkin with Wool on 
Side Harness Leather 
Sleigh Robe 

2nd beet do
BOOTS A SHOES.

Best pair Men’s Knee Boots 
Do do Calf Wellington Boots
Do do Lacing Boot*
Do do Elastic side
Best pair Iasdiyi»' strong do 
Do do light do

HARNESS
Beit Single Carriage llanos* under £ 16 value
Best do do under £7
Best Cart Harness
Do Plough do
Best Riding Saddle
Best leather Valise

TEXTILE FABRICS IN WOOL. 
Best 10 yds. Black Full-dressed Cloth 
2nd best do do do
Best Grey do (dyed)
Beat do Wool do
Beit Women’s wear, plain, 10 yds.
2nd best do do do
Best do fancy patterns
2nd best do do
Best Gentleman’s Plaid
2nd best do
Best Woman’s Shaw l
2nd best do
Best pair Hone Rugs
2ud best do
Rest pair Blankets
Best 10 yds mixed fabric Drugget
2nd best do do do
Best Fancy Shirting
2nd best do
Best Hearth Rug
2nd best do
Best Door Mat
2nd best do
Best 10 yds White Flannel 
2nd best do

KNIT GOODS 
Best pair men's Drawers 

Do do Under Shirts 
Best three pair Socks 
2nd best do 
Best three pair Stockings 
Best pair Winter Gloves 
I>o do Mills
Best collection of Knit Work

MEASURES.
Best nest of Measures, to contain 1 Bushel,

4 Bushel, and 1 Peck

TEMPER next, vix :
3 Horses. 18 Head Horned Cattle. CO Sheep, 7 Figs, 
1 Waggon, Break Basted, 8 Ploughs, 2 Batte el Har
row», 2 Wood Sleighs, 1 Box Sleigh, 2 Stoves, 1 Pair

Be rid* a lot of 
If net disposed of

Cart Wheels, 1 Track, 1 Cart Box. 
other Farming Utensils, sad FARM, 
before the day of Bale.

Term, liberal and reads known oa the day of Bale. 
Bale to commence at 10 o'clock. For tether par

ticulars apply te R. J. CLARKE, Orwell, er lo the

JOHN CALLAGHAN. 
Newton, Let 17, Aug. 28, 1867.

rt basket Cooking Apple» 0 7 6
2nd bast do da 0 8 0
Bast Rating Apples 0 7 6
2nd bast da 0 5 0
But basket Winter keeping Apples 0 7 6
tad boat do do 0 5 0
Boot sample Green Gog* 0 5 0
De do Plum, 0 5 0
Do do Damsons 0 5

CARRIAGES A SLEIGHS.
Baal Doable-seated Wagon nadir Forty

pounds roles 10 0

I best do
it 5 gallon and 10 gallon Keg 
it Butter Firkin 
I beet do
it pair of Aih Oars, not exceeding 14 ft. 
it 1 bushel nnd 4 b-.ihel potato Baskets 

of Indian manufacture
do of Ozier or other material 

FLAX MANUFACTURE.

Beit pair Linen Sheets
POTTERY.

0 NOTICE OP DISSOLUTION.
THF, BARTNElIBHir hitherto onlottag between 

" 1 JAMES McLEOD_«ed JOHN CHBISDAJl. Tell-

ini0 ore, under lit, style and Bnti of
" McLBOD * CHRISTIAN. , _
JJ is dlinolved. The undersigned lakes upon himwlf the 
0 settlement of any dealings In oonnaetiou with the late
0 nrtitorship.

JAMES McLEOD.
• Ch town. Aug. S», 1887. * v‘

• ..iT
!ji The above Establishment will, from till*date/be eoo- 
’ durt.il umlur the control and management of MR. 
0 ALEXANDER M<DONALD, who will have the traua- 
6 acting settling of all business In connection with or 
O brlfinviug to the firm.
0, JAMES McLKOD.
0 Charlottetown. Aiijr. 28. 1867.

; ~ FOR 8AEET~
O rnilB SUBSCRIBER offers for .Sait that well know»

! L FARM, situated hi Newton Seulement, Lot fifty-
'4md.

' (100)
(67) containing onu Hundred eerrs of Land

____ Sixty acres of which are cleared apd «aller good
b cultivation Tho remainder is covered with bard and 
0 soft woixl. with an excellent Stream of Water rosining 
0;along the aide of it. fit to drive any Machinery. Alee.

with an excellent dwelling House well finished leelde 
0 and outside, and a good Barn and Onthoosee. 
q| Terms Li ocrai. One half of the pdrvhaae money can 
u remain on security for a few years. For lumber par- 

locular* apply to the owner on ihn Premises..
JOHN CAlaLAêHAN.0

(pi ‘'’'■"'“n, Angurt 28,1867, «In pd

A DM I Nient ATION NOTICE
0 A I.L PERSONS having claims against the Estate of 

> A PETEK McLBLLAN. Ute of Burnt Poiat, mam 
Georgetown, fanner, deceased, (Margaret McKenzie, Ad
ministrator,) arc requested to furnish the eaaie, duly r‘ 
ed. for settlement to the undersigned, and all 
debted to the said Estate are reqeated td f 
payment to

R. REDDS
Attorney for the above named ,

August 12. 18Ô7. 4m

shop To L-itiTT
TO BE LET from tbs let day of Oetdbér neat, that BUc 
i. ibly Situated FIRE-PROOF SHOP and Premia*, ad 

0 joining "the •* City Haudwakb Stosk,” at present oooupis 
0 by Mr. Lepage, fronting on Queen and Dorchester 8tree 

DANIEL BREN AN
Ch’town, JulylO, 1867. 1*1. Ex. Pat. 2m

NEW COOPERAGE!
I r¥*HE Subscriber begs leave to intimate that be keeps 

1 constantly on baud, at his Cooperage 
LOWER WATER 9TBEET,

PORK AND FISH .BARRELS.
Which he offer, for Bale at very moderate rates. 

Job Work performed with drepatoh. _ 
JAMES F. WHITE. " 

Ch'tewn, Job, 12, 1867. 3ni pd
cotton tdttoh:"

HAVING bo* appointed Ag*t lot the ante Ot the 
celebrated

Ruiel't *111» Cotton Dnek,
I the Suh-raibra la prapval to raortv, order, for ell the 
t tiidorant Number^ in quantities to suit pure haters.

I. C. HALL.
Charlottetown, May 32, 1667.

fôr^hâTTE
J WAVE for Sale- .

I HORSE, 6 years old, Black Hawk breed, 16 hands 
high, good Roadster, no faults.
Puny, 14 hands, M’fuels’* Breed—fast trotter, S 
years old.
Exp

0 15 
0 15 
0 10 
0 10 
0 10 
0 5 
0 10

0 5 
0 10

0 10 
0 10 
0 10 
0 10

press Waggon and Haro**,—l Single Wi 
new.

200 Cedar I’osl*.
30 Tons Pictou large COAL.
30 *' small "
Terms Cash, or approved Notes of Hand. ^ 

suit purchasers.
JOHN P. IRVING. 

Ch’town, May 1, 1807. P I tf

Best sample of 12 Island made Bricks 1 0
ist do do do 0 15

CASTINGS.
Best collection of Metal Castings 10 0

FURNITURE.
Best Sett of Drawing Room Furniture 4 0 0
Do do Dining Room do 4 0 0
Do do Bedroom do SO

FISH.
Best barrel Mackerel, Island catch 2 0 0

4 do do do 1 10 0
Best qtl Codfish 1 10 0
2nd best do 10 0

N.B.—No prizes will be awarded to imported Stock. 
Other Prizes besides those above enumerated, will 

be given at the recommandation of tho Judges.
A PLOUGHING MATCH, in connection with the 

Exhibition, will also take place on tho same day, lor 
which Prizes will be given.

The Commissioners will endeavor to make arrange
ments with the P. E. I. Steam Navigation Company for 
the conveyance of articles for Exhibition from Prince 
and King’s Counties.

Further particulars relative to admission, Ac.bercafter. 
By order,

A McNBILL,
Secretary to Board of Commissioners. 

Ch’town, Aug. 21. 1867. _______

COPPER PAINT
THE SUBSCRIBER keeps constantly on band a 

supply of
rr*aa*r Ac Wonson's Copper Paint

an article which has given the greatest satisfaction * all 
who have used it. It possess* superior qualities for effec
tual lv preventing the accummulation of all foul matter, sueh 
as Worms, Barnacles, Grass, Ac., on the bottoms of Vw- 
sclt or Boats, when properly applied.

I. C. HALL.
Charlottetown, May 22, 1867.

Executors’ Notice.
ALL PERSONS Indebted to tho Estate of the HÔN- 

ORABLE THOMAS HEATH HAYILAND. bte 
of CHARLOTTETOWN, deceased, are requested lo 

maka-lmroediate payment to the undersigned. Execu
tors of the last Will and Testamout of the said Tàoeiae 
Heath Havilxnd ; and all persona having any - daim 
■gainst the said Estate are requested to furnish the* 
accounts, duly attested,to the said Executors.

T. HEATH HAYILAND, » „
GEORGE W. DKBLOIS, { KxecB«0™- 

Ch’town, July 3, 1867.
UJiDEB ROYAL PATHONaGI!

this itousr has bkkx rATnoxizuD nr n. B. n. THF. PRINCE OE WALKS,
H. R. H. PRINCE ALFRED.

By ,11 the British American Governors, and by the Kaff- 
lieh Nobility end Gentry, ns well u by the mort 

distinguished Americans, whom burines, or 
pfoaeore may have brought to St. Jobs, 

who here joined in pronouncing it
BOUSE OF THE FROTINCE.THE FA VQUITE .

IT The Proprietor, thankfol for put fore*, would 
respectfully intimate to the trarelllng Public that he will 
■pare no point or expense to render the Hoe* null te
ther deterring their patronage.—Every attention paid 
to the comfort of guest,.

„ „ „ JOHN GUTHRIE, Prop rioter.
St. John. N. B„ Oct. SI. 1866.

Mrs. §. A. Alien’d
PREPARATIONS for the HAIR.
Mrs. S. A. Allen’s

WORLD'S HAIR RESTORER,
W ii suited to both young and old. It strengthen* 

tho Hair, prevents its falling or turning grey, and im
parte to it a beautiful glossy appearance. It never fails 
to RESTORE GRAY HAIR

TO ITS ORIGINAL YOUTHFUL COLOR 
It 10 hot a Dva, but set, directly upon the mote of 
the hair, giving them the natural nourishment raqelred, 
producing the mart vitality aad luxerions quality at in 
youth. It wilt restore It on bald pi acte, reqaire, ao
previoo, preparation of the hair, end i, ear1------ ” ‘
by one's raff. One bottle will usually lait I 
u after the hair is on* restored, occasional application, I 
on* ia three month, will is*re agalart grey haw, tel _
the mort adeemed age. lyaar. V
THE restorer reproduces and THE BAIE DRESSrifO cultivates and , 

gold Dranifti throueby all hout Um World. 
Principal Bales Office, 108 Qrcenwioh-at, N.-!

Mrs. 8. A. Allen’s
WORLD’S HAIR DRESSING
’’or ZYLOBALSAMUM. lo omretiol la we with 

th. Restorer, bat the Hair lhowing aloae aft* rw- 
rteroe, and never fail, to iarigorau, buutify and re
fresh the Hair, rendering it soft, silky aad gtawy, aad 
disposing h to remain is any desired posit foe.

FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN,
who* Hair reqaire, frequest drawing, it h* * .
No lady’s toilet i, complet, wtthoal it. The link g

Gitv.


